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TEMPLE, November 11.

The ollowing la the letter wich appeari
thaLondoa Times and Dahlia' Freema

reated se.grat a sensation iu England an
hcte ogat, <sud say sear ed the Marqu

ae Lansdowne . Mn. Russell, it mayi
udrtood, la a Whig and nothing more :-

ToJthe Ed.or of thef Freeman.

sin.-As you driva along the mainroad 
he Lansdowne property, in the neighborhoc
of Kenmare, the appearanca ghdwailiug
prescts a marked improvement upon thot
in neighboring estates-for example, of Loi
Ventry Lord Bantry, and of Trinitya College
One of your conttlnmporatiesthe Standard, t
tg Commissioner, writing in autumn las
however, described these houses as iwhite

sepulehres." I will not endorse the strengt
afpthislanguage, but I do say that in point c
the social comfort of their lives there is litht
if any, differenca between the state of th

Lansdowne tenants and the others whom
visited. For many rensons I was anxious t
see Lord Lantdown's tenantr>. 1 waInte
te seo he ainobieman ih ample me "
sud large viewaregaren bis teantrey, an
howb is tenantry regard.-d him. i expecte
to fluid proof that a lhigh-mindet landlor
could elevate bis tenantry morally an
ociatlly, even under what I consideredi

faulty system.
I had noticed, too, acceunts widely diffei

ig ln the public Press of the Management .
this estate. In tue )aily'cleg'cqraph, for in
stasnce, on the o ccasion of bis leaving thb
G overnment, it was wnitten .-

Jn Lord Lansdowne the tfinistry have lost.
Ftat.smian of promise, whose Fecosion le al
tfe mîîore important on acoart o Itse canse
For generations tlie Lansdowne estates hav
hatt as bîgh(rouie as modals af mnagemnett
lite lli erafly and justice cf tlie notle oneor
havinug suceeededi buprottelng huwhit maiy bc
called Engitsh com lort on Irish soli.

lu your own column on the other band

of about the same date I read :-
To ordinary Englishmen *he Marquis of Lans

drwneo nly presents :iae spectiele of a gre
wl'ld tnaurate w>lo has iesertied bis psty.
Irishnien better uuderstand the motives of n
mtan who has nluberited the traditions of the
mîtost orueily managed estate in all tits ailieted

I dannot adopt either cf these statements
but I must admit that I failetoh sue any
aigus; af l Eagish comfonrt,aaanti se f.Lr as tha
sentiment o h-be country is concernat hbe
language of the Freemsain's Journal is cor-
tainy more uaccurate. Fur other retsoenis tthis
State was iiteresting. ir; hisf ory is typical
Of main> estates in Ireland. la September,
165-, Dr. Petty came to Ireland as Physician
Giueral to the E nglish army. Until June
1U59, lis salary was 20s a day at c lie id
private practice inis professiou. Vithin a
loir penne liai ias the aimer afaboya 5 0

a
0 0 0

acs in Kerry, and, as ha states in his wll
(a remarkable and interesting document) he
blad in tIreland, i without the county of Kerry,
in ILUuCI reversions, and remainciers, about
£b,100 more.'' tHe was a strong-minded,
al ma, he nuthor, amongs ailiers, o hhe
hitory of the Down Sur-voy and of tbe
Political Anatony. In bis wilI ha quaintly
announces that he dies in the practice of
such religious worsbip as I lind established
by the law of tny country. This was the
founder of the Lansdowne estates in Kerry.
I quote from the history of the Kingdom of

erry, by Miss M. F. Cusack, widely known
as the Nun of Kenmare.

The management of these large estates la
in the bands of Lr. Townseudt Trench, son
of the late Mr. W. Stewart Trench, to whom
hae succeati . t la duicuit te Say hem fan
th jutieent o t he emnunity, ove rwhoi
their powsers as [and agents are exercised is
just orreliable. Unquestionably father anri
son were spoken of almost universally with
itterness, fear, and dislike, to use no stron.g-

er language. It was painfult t notice the
mortal dread of agent and bailiff in whieh
many of thsoe tenantslive. I noticednothing
like it elsewhere ui Kerry. T'heir conduct
may be miispidged, but asuredly no kindI>'
recollection a0 the late Mr. Trench seems to
survive, and no kindly feeling towards his
son, the present agent, exists. Lord L'ams-
downe, although h rerides a portion of the
year it Derreen, near Kenmare, tees not soen
to be generally known to his tenants. Those
on the Iverah portion of his property bave
never seen him since his visit thereOn the
occasion aof his attaining bis rnajority. Moro
thau once wlen (some harsh case been cited
ta me) I sugirested to the tenants to appeai
to Lord Lansdowne, the answer was always
the same> Ob, lie lenves it all to Trench."
Even plans suggested, and, I believe kindiy
siggested, by Jandlorl or agent (of emigra-
tion, for instance,) are looked upon with dis-
trust. Nor is this remarkable, forn lathe
pesa ai thh great famine thlu estate iras net
oun>' h-ho icoe ai somaet thh most awful
miseries ai thlait awflul time, but 1h- wai aisoe
thh place frm whbicha large emigrmatir.toolk

Tencbh inih basplicto h- h-l dayt bih-hern
memionias behlot 1h-. lu bis îa called
allealities ef triah Life" Mn. Stearut Trench
tescribes in a painfuil>y graphie way the
a-ah-af thinga ln the Kenmuare Union. Hea
mritas-

A t least 5,000 Pao iîe mnuit bave diedi a! star-
vation mithin the; inu of Kenranne. They
diedl an thie roadis andi the>' dted an the flelds ;
h-hey tied ou the rnnthalns <sud they dted lna

h-o ieiiheal bue. S thst mul ahrentas
cm villages wvene lefi almost without an ln-

hblitrau tUie country crirledi ttal tefn
ant dieat h htic dairs ef thbe residents anti eut-
sida the union mails.

It iras at h-hie h-hme that thh author, thbn
succeediing ha thle management cf thbsa os-
tates, set an (cet bis solieme of emaigration,
anti, as ho pithily' puts 1h--

ln littlo mare thn a year 3.500 paupers hiadi
left Kenmuare (air Amarica, altre inaemîgrunts',
ng isut sun ejoetment havlngr tah obtegbt
prnessure put upan h-hemn to ga. Math-ers naw
negain te ni gît themselves. Oniy sema 50 or 610

paupers remained le hheuse changeable h-athe
property a! whlch I had thhare aun<ud tord
Lansdowne's esates ah- longh-h breathedc freely,
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He add i, lanother place, that the rates of
transportation of these emigrants would
amount to a sura les than it would cost te
support them ln the workhouse for a single
year. That ls one point of view of the
question. - do nat doubt that this was a
soleme approved of by the then Lord Lans-
downe frem bunane sotives; its execution
was grossly faulty. Ite hIstorya je til itold,
and the hbill sides 'of Kerry, and thbe
traditions of the place keptalive the tory of
the Lansdowne ward ln New «York Hospital,
where mauy Of these ill-starred migrants
fell victime te disaeue and death.

It It curious thbat the present agent
seems to bave denied strenuously the
existence of distres an the Lansdowne
estate la 1879-80, and te bave refused too act
upon anyi of the several relief committees
establishedina the neighborhood. To Dr.
Fox the Govenilm 'eut Inspector; to Mr.
Fletcher, a member c tho Duchose of 'Mari-
horough's Relief Commlttee"; and to.the Rav.
Cannon Bagot,. reprienting the Mansion
House Committee, he le reported to have
given emphatio denals of the existence cf

any distress in the district; indeed, so far i
• as been able to ascertain, the firat occasion o

which he admitted its existence was in Apri
1880, when he applied to the Mansion Hou
Committee for funds to promote a new emigr
tion scheme. [ mention with pain one fac
The Nun of Kenmare, to whom I bav

,d already alluded, one of the Sisters in th
n, couvent of Paor Clares, in Kenmare, a lad
Ld not less known for lier active benevolenc
is than for her literary work, in er printed ex
ea pression of thanks ta America for the fund

entrusted to lier fer relheving the distresse
tenantry, snys, under the date of Easter wreel
1679 t-

of One land agent salid ta me that wien ha sa
d the distress comsing lie told bts noble inaste
a that it vould be ihe bst thing that hiîad eve

happened for the landlord; they would hav
e their tenants at their mercy.
d Ha adds:---

Those satae land agents were the princi
Y causa cf the distress being dened, for clearl
t if the distresa were admitted to demand rent
d and rack rente from the starvlng people -oul
h have beau too gross an actof! libtuman ity.

of IL can hardly ba doubted to whom thi
s, language refera. I hope it may be shown t

e h hhe resaith f some grave micappreiansion
IPle lady by lier publie appeals celleoteti

Saua of about £15,000, which was in grea
d part expended in South Kerry. She assure

me that manîy tenants of Lord Lansdowni
dhad been recipienh-ts of blankets, of meal, o

seed potatoes, and that as t athree Nationa
d schools, attendea principally by t h
d children on Lord Lansdowne's estate-

a nraely those of Laragh, Lehud and Cepperas
one of them being situata outside the en

r- traince gate of Derreen House, shei hnd t-
f supply clothes ta cover the ebildren. Sh

laid doue so in consequence of the statementi
e na-Je te her by the tcholmistress tht, for the

sake of decency, they could not otherwisî
allow the children to attend the schools, eveiu

a i.f their parents irero will ing ta permit hhein
. ta do so. One gentleman also, conversant

ewith the action of the relief comnittees la
the town, informedi us that fully hal f of the

a relief which ptssed tbrough his hain-l had
been given ta Lord Lansdowne's tenants. He
said-

The people came crying to me for 1t; in fnet.
on bIs estate there were toiants whio called onu

bt me peronally between the dates of the
mreetings of the comnittee aiing me for Goesil

sakce, te gtuive them sintupplemntal orcders for
meal.

He added that of these tenants many were
living upan .he producei of hle seed potaoes
suppiieti hy clatit>'. Ha added futher tias.t
Lord Land cne bts brought snie forty tous
of potatoes ta Kenmare, which biud bean sold
for cash at something below the market price;
that theso wore whollyinsuficzent to sow thu
land ; and he finally added-

MyN' bellef' t that wero It not for the relief!
given by our comimittees n great nuimber of the
Lausdowne Lenants vould have died.

This emphatic testimony certaintlytreceived
corroborationin several iother quarters. Cota-
pared with other estates which I visited, the
rente, tested by Giiffiths. valuation, are not
the highest. Indeed, laking saine dozen
cases or more. I fouînd that the rent did ot
exceei the valuation by more than about 35
ta 40 per cent., and yet I believe the cases ta
be exceedlngly few in wbich the tenants
couid out of the land pay the exisftirg rent
if they reserved ta themselves a sufliciency of
food and of clothing for decent maintenance.
The normal food ofi hha tenants is as I have
described it t bahe lsewbere. hi i a notice-
able fact thbat in one house, and in one house
only, and on this estate, did I see a piece Of
bacon hanging up in the kitchen. I was
struck with thiesand with the otherwise
greater comufort of the dwelling. I cota-
plimented the tenant upon wlhat I presumed
was lis greater industry or is better manage-
ruent. Bis answer was pithby and ta the
point. He said, Ill never could afford that
or ta live anyway decent out of the land.,
"Haow then do you afford it?" I asked. His
answer was satistactory. H e was an ex-
policeman, wvib a pension of £44 a year. ln
oan case, and that of a tenant, who seemed
mitcli botter off hban thLarast, me haalcthh
troubleo!tascertaining as accurately as me
could a profit and lacs account. This was
the case of a widow whose story illustrated
another subject mucli complainied of by the
tenants-namely, rent raisings on the occa-
sion of the tenants inarrying. Her son wanted
t get married, and thereupon, vith ber con-
sent, to get the land transferred ioto bis owu
unnie, Le went to the o ice for permission,

hichas promised couditionatiy upon he
ru-lt being rêet. This a 'deline, aud
11arried without permission, bis notber's

nma remaiing an the baools ns tenant. Tha
ront was aboit £23a the valuation about £17 -

thle holding containeti grass fur hen came. Se
estimatad bis profits thus-2 f'rkinso abutter
wnhiîchi would fetch about £40. Owing, he
said, ta thef bareness of the landI ha would not
gaet the h ighest price. His profits from
rearing and selling young stock cattle, would
be about £6, and fron the keeping~oi a few
sbeep about £5. He graw only enough
potatoes and cats for home consurnption-
none for sale. In addition to the potatoas
raisedhereckonedthatheexpoudedonIndian
meal close on £17 ; on Ilour, groceries,
clothes, and like luxuries, about £25 ; and in
wages of servants, indoor and out, about £18;
shoviug, after the suppart ai bis family>, as
loss eh- of some £30 a year. Pressed h-aex-
plain h-his, anti how, uot-withstanding, lie
mnansged h-a live, ha sait ho marriedi a fortune
cf £100, all ai wbich iras gene, <sud ha aire'!

lthe toawn neariy £100 mnarc. ec sai h-at
ho hati been gctting ont ef debt la the good
years, but iras nowr sunk again, <sud another
badi pear would ruin hlm altogether. His
taily censisted cf eighit porions ln al], in-
cluding servants,.

i reserva h-ho furtber consideration af Lord
Landsdowne's Kenmara estate fer snother
letten..-I ams, air, pour obiedieut servant,

CuHARLEs RUssELL,.

HonsziEN. Asik pour marchant fer BE NRY
& JOHNSON'S ARNICA AND OIL LINI.-
MENT, anti keep It alwaya lu thh stable, tg9
use lu case ai accident. 16 5

SOME PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
Item late suppers ; but somuetima thle>' area
forced Juta thbmn. Ail susch shouldi carry a
batt-le of BRIOWN'S H OUSEHOLD) PANA-
OEA anti family' Liniment, and taks a faw
drops after eaiting . IL warms thle stomacb,
nerv-es IL h-o its mark, sud caves muchi incon-
venience anti suffering. 18 5

-e.----

TEE MOTHER' REMED Y, for all diseases
with which children are afflicted, la MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It re-
relleves the child from pain, cures wind colie,
regulates thea stomach and bowele. and during
the process of teething it gives rest and
hsalth to the child, and cardes it safoly
through the critical period. 16 5

ONE OF THE SYMPTOME OF THE PRE-
SENCE of Worms l the child's system lsla
fiush on one cheek. When the parent be-
hleves that ber childio thus troubled, she
bould buya box cf BROWN'BVERMIPU3E
OOMPITS or Worm Losenges, andi give
them atonce. They will drive out thhworme
if they are there. 165

as LADIES, DELICATE AND FEEBLE.
an Those languid, tiresome sensations, causinj
[l, you ta faelscarcely able ta b on your feet
te thbat constant drain that la taking from you
a- system all its former elasticity; driving th-
t. bloom from your cheeks; that continua
ea strain upon your vital forces, rendering yo
e irritable and fratful, can easlly be remove
y by the use of that marvellous remedy, Hop
e Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions o
r- your system are relieved at once, while th
Is special causes of periodical pain are per
td monently removed. Will you heed this
k, See i Trusths.i

w FASHION NOTES.
r
r Beaded bonnet crowns are all the rage.

'C Leopard sets are worn by young ladies.
Sealskin sacques remain the popular fu

;L wrap.
y Flash flowers grw mucre and more popu
"d lar.d •

Fur collars and capes have taken the place
s of boas.
O White toilets are in best haste for ovening
. dress.
a Silver and bine fox are among the favorita
t fancy furs.
d ..
e fleavy satin de Lyon hs the best materia
f for a fur-lined circular.
i Bead passementeries are the handsomesî
e trimmingohofthicaseason.

Golden fawn and the new pigeon-dove
, colours are favorites in Paris.
- A bandsome I millinery set" consists of a
o bonnet and muf to match.

s Hungarian plush is lh name given to that
iwith the logesit richest pile.

a Long gloves, reaching above the elbow, are
i de rigeîer, withI short aleeves.

fegal dress fabrics, fit for a princesc, are
diaplayed by our leading iiporters.

Black fox and blac tussimn have pelerines
sud celIons are mat-a a in ourningz.

Blrocaded velvet cloak, olned with coleured
plush, are very elegant and stylish.

The princesssacque form, for children's
dresses, remains the preferred style.

The Olga is a pretty new muffl of plash or
silk or satin, with reticule attachment.

The fashlonable senlskin sacque is shorter
by twoi mches all around than that of last
pear.

Large fur pelerines, covering the shoulders
and renaching almost to he waist, have beau
revived.

Grecian lynx and Arlc chinchilla re-main
lie fashiouable fur for young ladies and

misses in their teens.

The Albani is a longi cloak with dolman
sleeves, set in far back, se as to give a narrow
effect in the back.

The latest thing in after-dinner cofi'ee-cups
are Fquare in shape, with square saucers, ex-
quisitly hand-painted in dainty French por-
celain.

Ligbt-colored, rough-surfacel cloths make
bauiomna jackets whc-iî tinishecl usitu cultis
coilar, and poke ti of f r or seal-brown iplueh.

If Edison pertects bis electric light, bis
fame and fortune will excel that of the lucky
man who first a struck oil," but the man who
firsrt struck Yellow 011 as a remedy, for ex-
ternal and internal use, was a more fortunate
individual than either. Yellow Oil ta par
excellence the renedy for pain, ianeness,
rheumatism, croup, deafnese, burns,frost bites,
stif joints, and all flesh wounds. Any medi-
cine dealer can faurnsh it. C

On last election day a tramp, old, dirty and
ragged, was begging for fo din Saratoga o.,
N. Y. The womanu of the house refused
him, lecause ha w-as sa squalid. She gave
bia ten cents. Next morning le was found
In a neighbour's carriage ouse nearly dead.
He died the same aiternuoona. The coroner
was aummoued, and was urged by the man
who bat kindly taken inthe mendictînt
and cared for hlim till his deatb, to
put the corpse andis rags in a box and
tury all together. The coroner, bow-
ever, uîsdertook t prepare the body
for decent buriai, ad soon found something
sewed ta lis waitband. It was carteftully
opened, and a $100 9overument bond was
revealed. Other bags and bundles were dis-
cove-red con-aimniug $19,089.2. besides a gold
watch and chain, and six old ailver spoons.
Papers were fountd which Fhowed thhat tei
beggur was iRoEv. John Edward Giles,h and
in une pocket weie two sermnons. He liad
starved himself to become a miser. A host
of pretended relatives bave appeared, and the
prospects are good for some liveylitiigution.

Consumption has well been compared t a
worm in the bud, that saps vitality from the
fairest flower. It steals the rose bloomu from
the cheek and robs the vital spark from the
stalwart and the strong. Hagyard's Fectoral
Balsam4 1nips the mormin the bud.- It1 is
the best cougli cure and most effectuai lung
bealer known to medical science. Price 25
ch-s, lier bottle. C.

A irriter lu hle St. Jamdea Gtette sape tînt
the death ai thli Lord Chief Justice cf Englouti
remini him ai ahry huiLord D ling-tit
ilion hie mas pet 8fr Hlenry Bnlier, I me-
muember," Sir Ment>' sait, a wheon I first met
Mn. Diseli. It mas lu a company ai fivea
ambitions, confident, very young mon-no-
bodies thbau but aIl ai item (if pou can allowm
mue h-a sa>' so muchi cf mysaelf} have came t-o
distinction aince. There iras myp
brather Etiward, Monickton Milnes, Alea-
ander Cockburn, Mn. Distrali, sud my>-
soif. Noue ai us mare personally se-
quaintedi with Mn. Disraeli excapt ut>'
brother, ihosa dinner part>' 1h- mas. Mn. Dis
raeli came bute, anti ire mena spoakaing af him
irhen ho came iD ; anti a ahrange appearance
hie matie. Mr. Disraieli, h-heu a fan more
athletie figure thain pou Imagine him, per.-
hasps, appearedin a daring coat of hright

tronsers, <sud law shaea with silver buckies.
The impressin ho matie ras not favorable ;
anti I far cue, anti I amn sure-and-also, la-
ah-anti>' prepared h-e fed that m> brother Edi.
wardi bad vaistly' over-praiised hie muan. Soe
me sait down h-e dinunr; anti evory man talked
bis best, anti h-haro iras such a bnighit
rattle of conversation as panuuay' suppose.
We were allin good cue, alil emulous, and all
well satisfied with ourselves, depend on It.
There waas not one among us who had not
plenty of confidence in himaself at al times,
and more than a hope of future greatness;
and pet if when we separatei we ad each
been taken aside and put upon our bonor to
say who was the eleveret man lu the party,
avery one of us would bave answered, The
man in the green velvet trousers.I

A reeleîng cougli, ch wlsp endure?
When there 5.ound a perfect cure.
That from meak lungs relieves the strain,
And gives the sufaerer ease again.

Snch a remedy I found In a 25 cent bottle of
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, the best throat
and lung healer in the world. For sale by
all deaiers. O

Medical.

r

VE0ETABLE BALSAMIC
,p
f à

- i

su rei care for Cou hgls, Cols,
fhorping - Cough, and all Lung

ccp 
neofcnuminsm1yr >ccaîse oC! eglc, w l.e e

use of this remedy wouLd have cured
r themî nt once.

| E -m: rs of cran.
stnit <e proiv- ite ct tha t i o 'a

caugh reillerly N: st. te tlest
. litr: Oce.tu Ei.s:ir

ce La -m an d ialez, ,'iI

Z C

V ''<*. Ji- L ~ -. '

l ' 'iu cure jauidice. Dv:aavpei-,
Livei-r CU 1 uh I tde an, au r

t Tll diM.taes amriig front ihotusiO<lan-

For Sale rere.

3p :9, 18 (c.mc js

Te tmost ,eifrfet liincnt en-vi em- n

poutnod. i'î'ice 5 ci-ts. :itl 5OD et'. '
For SMo Ery,.cr.

Sept SR ';S. 4- i

i HEALT H FOR ARL Ll
HOLLOWAY'S PIL LS !
Tis Gireat Housnaehold Mledlcine lzankm

.Amourst fuhe Leandlng Necesa.
ries 0f Life.

These Famous ihl Perify the BLOOD, and li
most powerfully, jet aootilngly, on tbe

Liver, Stomaîtch, EidUne-ys diBowels.
Giving Lone, energy andI vîgor to thiesE greca'

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LAIE. They are co. -
lldeutly recommIendtaedsa tnever-fallug remend2
ln ail cases wher-e the constitutona, fromn what.
ever cause,bas boaome iîrnoaired or weakened.
They are wonderfuilly ef!e.icclous in all allments
IncidentaltoFenalesofi ill ages, and, asa GE&N
ERAL FAMILY MEDICIDTE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAT S OINTMENT
ItN Senrllumg ana Efvalng Propertiesar*

Euowçn ThLrougolàunt the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Broasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcrs I

It le an intallible remedy. If effectually rub 
bed on the Neck and Chest, ns salt int o ment, I1
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs.
Colds, and even ASTHMIA. For Glandulai
SwellingsAbscesses, Piles, Flstulas, Gout, Rheu-
inatisn, arnd every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
has never been known to rail.

Both Puils and Ointmient are sold at Professo
Hatiaway's Establishmesnt, 533 Oxford ftreet.
Londona boxes ani n xtsrdat rele. i, 29.
4s.<d.. 1ia42s, and 33s each, and bya moedine
vendoas tbrougbout the civlized world.

N. -.- Advlce gratis. at the above aairass
daily, aetween the hours of I1andi,ar by letter

lahe i ra'stand Iiest )Iaeiuacma-ver ite.
Ao mttinoan cf Hope, Buchu, rain-

ta ace nit îraîities cf I a illetir i ttris,

r e atorana Lie n "i lI .alt.i ltanaortng
ý1ge u a «ramarth.

Nodhmearsec an poNlitelon g cult wiiarvTui
Dlttersareu d,soal*Uadperfeetaamhtieir
operatio
nlCy give rtl fontvicotmoe i-rn.
Ta a ui ra1 -ho ien 'ilotnmtttj ertta c eniic la,-

1.1111--Y ùr -ha '»Ltmii- <su AiipeUir ronie aluit iluit Stitililiita
tlopflitterarina-elaai ttliwithout intoit-

Se tterwnnaiur- delrs or symptoin
arc wiîst lthe cuIscaeo.-anl maent la aum lp lut
tera lnu't;vaituutnlyu M rh icbut t yon
cnily felad o r c ml.. rrni1i, tqtlt'IcILetai lesu-

lt=taroyo rl r 8 sveOd hdeds.
SOi'louwbepald forCaf se thLy wli 1int

ente iýr lalp. piu ntt ullor or"Iel j-ir t r1 cuts
Snr, but ausandurelima ta use Hep B

temnember, Iinp Bitters is no ve r
aTnni:a.-netr a,tttl;eiareu a ir Ient
meilccieoeî-c't-aai;iao tie"lNTALunS
and unrlE" andrie persan on amily
su)trnWLe a'thoutthem."
D.. iar.ia au oeite anl rr a o ue

nareactc.sMisidrlelP, uSend
fe iler ic» BINtera 3111. Co.,

noetr. and Toronto,on.

Marble Worklng.

T. L&AWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLE URY STREET.

OUNINGEAM BitO,.
i . WIoLEsAnE AID ISETAI-.

Cotory Workc a Specially.

-;" PLUMBERS'SLAB,&.
- - .~ MAmtS TrOOnnf!.

4-a

DR.hKANNON, L AT E 0 F
Veror's Ho'ptasl Albanyv. &o. 2lUo3 St,. Jase h
Street.(over McGale's Drug Store,) 18.J

A Splendid Farnm o. tb Nlanti off thue
River st. Roe,

Threa acres ln breadh and dfrty acres lu depli.
W4ood atoine bouse, 42x88 (cet, titreseMotres. baLnna.
good Ptabling fan cattle, and two houses fo,
workinmen; a yoang, flbrt ringorchard, wbian
will be brIng fruit next year.

Termai: Onethird (Jash and balance te
suit Purebaer.

>1.50 AT

CRAND LUNE,
Tuiree Eges trom se. Therse,

APara containing seventy acres.twenty-frv
acres under enitivation, the balance liastanding
bush ; good house and barn.

Term Easy. Partioular on applylig
alte Commfîatoneie utreetr rY

4x9 lugaone .381

Legal N otices,

pRHVINCE F QUEBEC, .DISTRICT Or;TtE %L Superlor Court, ,Lo. i,019.
Neule McCaw. uvfto of tanrge ruce agent, if
the CIty of Monteul, Plaintti, va. the said
George rnce, Delendn nt. An action or separa-
Ien as atepropert bas been nstituted by the
Plalntlfagntstthte Dufendant.

Montreal, 9th Decem ber, 1880.
DE8JaRDINS & L&aNITOT,

IS 5 Advocales for Plaintl I.

PO I E 0F QUEBEn, DISTRICT F 0,
- MUNTREAL. buperlor Court, No. 1.37.
Esther C. Lefehvre, wife of Jcseph Chlarette.
Comnmercatnt., Montrea. Pltîiftf, vs. Ie salid
Joseph Charette, Detendant.. An action of
eeptratloui as to property lin bren laistituted by
the Plainili against the Defendaut.

Montreal, Pth lecemler.,1880.
DESIARIINS & LANCTOT.

185 Ativocates for Plaitimtif.

pROVINCE OF QUEIBE, DISTRICT OF
aONTREAL supertor Court, No. 1.

Cesarine Senlez, wlife of.ornest Cyr, plasterer, or
the Cicy of Montreal, Plautill., vs. hlie ski .
Ernest Cyr, Defendahnt. An action for .sepîra-
Iton as to property has toen instituted by the
Plaint1 f'agsi I st thie Defebrîdant.

Maoutrcai, i iI)ecauaalîcr. iiS<l.
DSJ AItilNS & LANCTOT,

185 Attorne s for latntlfr.

flANADA, Province nf Quebec. Distriet, of
0 Mnit re0. lu the uprir Court. DAME

ADELE LAC -%NUE,oftte CILty aud DLstrict o
Moitreal,wifef(eargePellern, ieal.hlercutter,

i i a'n . uplus (tu ' autiîrrlza'd aae t " re
justice. Platîttill. 'Vis. the saiti GEOUGE PIE-
jElCtN, -Defendatnt. Anneoion it ,ealrâtlon a
t property lins been uinsttutedi in tIis caLuse i
the seventeentn August. 1850.

F. O. DUG AS.
4l.toruc-v for plalatiff.

) lo1treal, 23rd Novem r, ILSvf

ROVINCEI FdI QUENBEC, DISTiICl' OF
Moixtretah Ite Superlor Court. Darne

Ematiule Pinynsl, vife or Jean Oylvier Lîunagrn,
iarmer, af thl uh o St. Constat, sait dis-
trt, and cilyi nuithrlzed ta ester ci ju c.tie
plaint ii, vs. the id SJain Olivier Langun, de-
fendant. An acton lu seprnulon as to pro-

pr lins ht.n-iIltiut c-i Ihis cause, on ihetIentih day of Ic*oveniiier instant.
Montrual,10th Nov., 180.

5 1ittils A1torney.

3IONIUEAT. SI;l'l-ttlUR COURT. jVaine
Mi:lli Ocit an e 3 att tl- i tle Vkila-i iel, w- t e

o..ti r Iar lia Ciln' AIo tr cil s-
tr!t, honutl. lty at lii lu to 'r n
justice, f'r 1liae î,1ireseis, Plalutin. v. lite salai
h .u:n hnîvie. lefani nI . Ain ni-tiaon mi sear:i-
iion as ic properly has benta t<i intit tl iii this

. t No ii iti D n l r I r1. & R A INIlT F
b:tîE.PAUN tIE.ýtj m & VitE

V1 5 A ttorntes for Plait it tI.

pnvic OV UBo D T1TOF
E.11 uptii )dr Courlt Di-

elii hal Lsirtîi. lit Ib" CI y ncutI DîsI flcofi
aio:mre-nl, i r ut Nalnî ln:iard. Ii ofer, at

0,v e.a î;;' n1  
a', dolya iuth oryxa1 . rsici-( e.ji; a-

lice. Pilt t it, vs. tlii e stkil N~;isoel;il l110;1a#r1'
fa ::ant. An action in sepiration ia t' ro-

ertyliais laoee initu&tetl il tis ca olish, 011 te

3lontreal;, 20tha Decemeîtnr. iSU. n
rLAREAU & LEBEIT t

Att.oriieyg for piiîtlil.

Bells, &c.

UOKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
1' lb it lii 0t 1aaîa r i i n 'r & airlia-a

wann a-A na n. i-al.It 0 .
U ANDUJZEN & TiI, CincinnaV. O.

Nov. 3.m 8 12-G

flLUITON H. TdENEELY BE!LL CO
r) kiICCSSOat TO

-!.NEE LY F K>IBFRLY.

Beil lFouncers, Troy, N. '.
MIanufaucturer of a supeirior a'tni.ittyofeltra.

a tta'frlii tiven IcilUittIt BE.LL-S
1 f~?~i iuarateid Catioguoieît frec.

20iFab, '78-24 lv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-WEEI' S12 i ;liy at aoie cttsttY
ronde, CaaIaothttfree. A;ddli Ro4'a&U

& Co., Augusta;, Ma noe. 7-0

oN i TICET UT a iada Adv-rti<i, Agcr,
NF).i'211 Kr.. .TasToronua liW. W.

utler, Manear. l aitrilzed to receiveAdt-
vert.îsemîents faor lia la Papcer. Il

J.MBo UtiSSEL
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Si Il~unuultmiui..q 

Nov 17, 80.

TillE PRINCE

140G |
as '

RIIÂIG POWBEB!
- Absolutely pure; Is the be

n the world. Try IL and be
-~ ~ RO>'iiEtglîniesat Prlneaas<' otincnt. ltriu c alby Uer

ase. Sid te lin postaige
stanips for samnpe, and th1e
- ' rluîcosýs" Baker conuhats

--- lattera fren Princess Louise,
recmpes. etc., or SOc for a -t'alf-Patunl Can;
post ree. AdIdres: MiVf. LUNAN : eSON,
rroràetoru, ori, <Qu. canada,

wI:OLS:AL: AG ENTS:

Tees, Costigan & 'Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,
I;lontrei.

Win. Jolnson & Co., 77 St. James St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 1King St. West, Toronto,
F. 1h. Buitier, St .John, N.-lB.

W. t. Maecenzlc. WVinnipeg, Mnnitoba. 50t!

PEACHESfor PIES
In packinsgounr penches we have a great many

perfectly ripe t.nat, arr rather ron soit ta use for
table fruit, wbhi we put ln gallon catis ivthout
sugar, expressly for pies. Aa they are pared,
they make very niîe Peach Pes.

NICHRIa). a RostiIIN,
DovEr, DELAwAnE.

A amaif eonglgnment of above recelved by R.
& .Is sole Consignees, ani now ready for de-
livery to the trade.

W. JOHNffTOZ & CO.,
77 St. .Tames itreet - - XONTBEAL.

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE PARMS.
AWN ALs

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageous termis.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.
14$ . James Street,

% PRt WEEE.-Ladîes and
Gentlemen wanted ta can.

vass for à&aGee's lZustraed Weekly, Box 21a,»
New York. 18 7

a week il your own town. Terms and 5
outt free. Addreso R. HALLEIr & Co.,

Portandi Maine, 70-

Medical.

"00r

Cathartic, Pis
Combine t b.hoicest cathartic prtîîciples
in medicne, iii proportions accurately ad-
justed to sctre activity, certainty, and
uniformity of efect. They arc the result
of years of careful stuly id practical ex-
pîeriment, and are the inost. effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases catsed by
dorangemein et of thi estonac, liver, and
belois, w]îici require rotpt and effectuai
tî'eatîuoîît. A'rxea's 'ILLS -tire Sineially
appliailo to this class of disease. 'Toy
act directly on the digestive and assinmi-
lative processes, and restore reguliar
healt.hy action. Their extensive use by
ph.ysicianis l tieir practice, amit liv ail
ciilized nations, is anc o! the iany
,roofs of their valie as a sale, suIr'. and
perfectly relialble puîrgativ-e c'medicinîe.
]lig compujioiddcl f thle conceintratod
virtues of tturely vegetable slubstances,
ti°y. are.posiliuely f,-e raîin calonel or
aly injurous properts, ati cati be adiii-
istered to children witi perfect safety.

Avi:'s l'uis are- aîn ieettual eue for
Constipation or Costiveniess, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foli Stotmseli anti Broath, Dizziness,
lienachte, Loss af Meimory, Numîbitess,
lilioîîsniess,Iicdtnandie'r, h1mtliauiittisni,
Eruptions ani Skit lDiseases, Drcpsy,
l'umors, Vormis Neurailgia, Colic,
Gripes Diarrlima, Dystery, Gout,
lPiles, isrders o! the Liveri, analil
atier l- resitinng froiî a ilisor mdi-rati
state of the gistiugesve apparat us.

A:s Di-ii. lai lucy li -ct.li>i-i-sl.

Wh ile gtile in tii tetii;tS hes t.
a ir thenust thoîriotglti in5tiach; tin ethaitr-
<t>' li imusattil Iuao eiîîîietatut l-Sllit thaiit can be P.employed, ;amfl na
jumilm lh'rs tio thowels arat inti:Ltett, ald
tlivi' t h ir lillit-c is heali_tg. They nt imu îu-
lati titr opi lit.it tîni d i gestiv ora . il tiy
<pî_rtjit e aIo pît-tfi' ii il Cuti ýiili1t' t lOuat.tia
iiilrt iaed ealth and vigir tuo the
urtiolu t-ystetii.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical andit Analt'I ca ClemiSt,

Lowel, Mass.
so.ia In Al. lhucle<IST4 Eaxwi:',

LYlAN SONS & o. E t.'i'TR
WlsnîrsIde Acteu a-t.

L Y>g0

A lurly, an itrieSS wi oic giv:ýa r li
hier mivi cent ehýL<iure, ImoIIII n y
ta-tini gmay. Plie -ai lis hIa'. , fir-
tintteiy fa ou t i ltta. l tvirwll 'er-

tain renaeily whic malolei tiiiy lin r ilai;-
-tii as'f ty tmgir.. nuaî ti-id r ia-at r- riri

pe;rfumie. Thr.i rnb dy wasi LttVr:t i C t'l.tN
m m :-:n . m y a dro.aýi

FOR
emirantas, i> elb -dAssyrim ueen

liai llir wliilh waics ti e i 1' h r subjects.
iltconataîtued teatitfil, nol.iiut wi 2 liay lo
te"il fitlutr ie, l r as ît a ''r Iatr
dariig to rt e through it. tt ista si she
wej> nePquatjj wI ith ime remi-ly ,rru
Int; bat. we lmiavu 1.t:1s t¶i-.I I.tli
tm.:,î:Wal:î. .uad byi a if titIs?.

TE
()au tie Sotr'amxeiiu oaiîrq l rne-

arnak to anuî r: " Why, Iole, l'flailz las
grey imir !' aliil ura la ut yinoung mai nd
ainiewai, or a e:-u. f-l.annoyi a t lah att of

atving this gu' bhtIs dtsiivee, btI ,t-nt lin-
ioa'attay dit Narawtreda a tirai le tf <tlii ;rs

mlst AN I lit m N E wt' rr ilrt.y cents.
''ie r wtilt N'as aint stR aig I. [. a%:i iy ail

liov colilnon anid ai ille sine lirie how
painful 1 l is ti 'e yotiuig people prirnattirely
bald or prernatutrely gie-y-; i ira ta source of
litirnliati< tai tuiaose leficient or fi'ir tand a
source of anxiety ta> tlielr friends. Th ctqestion
t% lmcw can thtese iltings be riuîtea We
ansrer by using LtJiVfl PAlttSIAN l1am1
RtEN WER. Sold by al chicst..

-TH E-

CERTICUBIE PILIS!1
-Foit-

Indigestion, "Dyspep-sia,
-AN o-

B 1L1 U BIE
Price 25e. A trial wil convince.

Wbolesale by

LYMA NSONS & CO., MO1STREAL.

Our nevpnrtble ManlatLlgbtnin£ Aawlng1
Machine riia &tbe. 05o ah w lb. gi s
te two ma who cas saw ns(ast nd ag la the ld
way, as one by : years o d eau with ismaine.
Warrmtd. Circula, sent Fnet. Agens volet.

NONFUhE UgE!1W BUW go.,
z63 Randolph St., Chicago, DL

November 10, 10. 1 1

gATuaIg rIO JIIR
f~ itnnmesota, 7U. S.

RevisiImmIgration Circulaisutpublisic

Mdahia iAio Broall,,
la co s:. nu n , osVS.

C*H,'qýH G, AMENTS

eT U7S'
1 ý


